In this paper the author describes the origin and development of pushpa Ayurveda or floral therapy, a special branch of Ayurvea. The strict adherence of nonviolent principles necessitated the Jain Medical Pundits to develop this branch and put it on a proper pedestal.
Introduction:
Vedas are considered to be the source books of all the Indian Arts and sciences. Ayurveda, being Upaveda to Atharvana Veda is divided into eight parts and they are known as Astangas, Kaya, Bala, Graha, Salya, Salakya, Agada, Rasayana and Vajikarana Tantras. The ancient physicians of Ayurveda like caraka Susruta, Vagbhata, Bhela and Haritaka by dint of their continuous observation and experimentation evolved their own system or method of treatment. They composed treatises which are known after their names. As far back as 2000 B.C when Sahadeva, Salihotra and palakapya were prominent physicians we come across in 'Pasu Vaidyam' treatments given to plants, animals and birds. Ahimsa or non-violence being cardinal creed of Buddhism, we find several hospitals opened by King Asoka, where not only human beings but animals and birds received treatment.
Discovery of Pushpa Ayurveda
Mahavira was the contemporary of Buddha. He was also a staunch follower of Ahimsa. The jains were strict adherents of nonviolence. They differed from the traditional line of treatment established by caraka, susruta and others who included the blood and flesh of animals and birds in the preparation of medicines. They thought more of a pious and gently method of treatment which does not involve killing of any living being. Hence they selected flowers to be a fitting media for curing various ailments.
The main virtue Bhutadaya Pascattapa or sympathy towards living beings gave inspiration to discover treatment through flowers. In the context a peep into the forward given by the publishers to 'Kalyana Karaka', an Ayurvedic Treatise written by Ugraditya Acarya, a Jain Physician of 9 th Century is relevant. An extract of which is given below:
" The collection of flowers and weaving of garlands was considered to be a fine art. It was entrusted to certain class of people who made it a profession. They supplied flowers and garlands both to the public and the state. We come across puspa Lavikas in our ancient works of poetry like Meghasandesa and Gadha Saptasati etc.
Flowers are matchless ornaments to the Nature Queen. They are not only a source of beauty and delicacy but also Fountain heads of health and joy. From time immemorial man has been a worshipper of Nature-greatly charmed and inspired to look at the floral beauties at dawn and dusk. The historicity of flower goes beyond human conception, because the creator of the Universe-Brahma (Puspa Sambhava) has come out from the womb of flower. Rgveda is considered to be the oldest scripture of the world. In the famous hymn of Mantrapuspa (I) we find the secret of creation revealed by Vedic seers. The symbolic representation is mystical. It is hinted that the knower of the flower abounds with prosperity and fortune. Glancing through the world literaturetreatises of prose and poetry, we find the blossoming beauties produced by the master artists in the tapestry of cerebral gardens. And these have served as perennial source of nectar to the degenerating humanity.
One more instance on 'Puspa Ayurveda' comes to light from the historical 'Paintings' based on the facts pertaining to medicinal advancement in the Buddhist period. In the course of his intense travels the Buddha suffered from constipation. King Ajatasatr was very much upset by this incident. He did not like general physicians to give any oral drug because he thought it would leave adverse effect on the delicate constitution of the royal monk. Hence he summoned for Jeevaka the renowned Ayurvedic professor in Takshasila University.
The Physician put a drop of medicine on a lotus flower and made the sage to smell. He was relieve of the trouble.
Such recipes are found in our medical treatises.
The Kingdom of flowers is very vast. I general, we can categorise them in four main classes depending on the nature of the purpose for which they are grown. 
Ornamental flowers:
These flowers are grown in the gardens, along the road side borders, or in front of houses to enhance beauty and show e.g. Deva Kancan (Bauhimia Acuminta), Palasa (Bastard teak), Aragwadha (Purging cassia) Bougain villa, Punnaga (Alexandrea Laurel), Arjuna (Terminalia Glabra), Rakta Kara Veera (Oleander red), Devaganneru (Pegoda Tree).
Commercial flowers:
These flowers are used to prepare scents or oils. Some of them are useful to extract alkaloids for preparation of medicines. They have good market value and are a source to earn foreign currency. E.g. Rose, Sunflower, Vinca rosea, Kasa (a kind of grass) flowers.
Medicinal flowers:
These flowers have more of medicinal properties an dare useful in treating different kinds of diseases. Flowers are directly eaten as petals or made into juice, decoction tincture or mixing them with some other ingredients and then administered. The main purpose of the present article is to acquaint our learned readers worth the various processing methods through which the flowers can be employed in floral therapy. The following are some of the main methods adopted by the flora physician in this treatment.
Darsanam:
The patient is advised to concentrate his mind gazing at a given dazzling flower. The chrometherapy comes in picture in this treatment. The laws of colour treatment are applied. Raktamandara (Hibiscus Rosa sinensis). These flowers full of red colour are used for the cure of Vataroga joint pains orange Colour. Aragwada, (cassia fistula) Rose are useful in constipation. Yellow coloured marigold and anthemis Nobilis are useful for pitta jwaras i.e. Fevers born from biliousness and blue coloured Visnukrana (Evolvulus alsinoides) for general fevers.
Sparsha Vidhanam:
The patient is advised to wear garments made of flowers, put on cap, bracelets, necklace etc, made of flowers or lie down on a bed made of flowers. (Puspa Sayya).
Alepana Vidhanam
In this method flowers singly or mixed with some other medicated drugs are grinded into pulp bud pointed throughout the body or to the particular affected part of the patient. 
Aghrana Vidhanam or

Seasonal Relevance Of Flowers
In Charucharya, a treatise of XIth Century written by Bhoja on health, a chapter is allotted for flowers. He makes mention of Susruta, greatest surgeon of ancient India directs to prepare Asava or Lehya with the flowers of Prenkhana, Jasmine, Ponna, Nagakesara Dhataki Puspa and flowers of silk cotton along with certain herbs in the treatment of pramehas i.e., urinary diseases.
Vagbhata in Astanga Hrdaya Tantra advises to use the Madiphala Kesari (Pollens) in the treatment of dyspepsia and fever.
In some other context in Atisara Roga Chikitsa he recommends Vasti Karma with the fresh juice of silk cotton flower.
The author of Kshema Kutuhalam gives prescription of floral treatment in accordance with the aggravation of doshas. Jasmine subdues three of the doshas i,e., Vata Pitta Sleshma and Mahadaha (deadly inflammation) Rose having a pleasant smell checks Vata and pitta doshas. Blue coloured lotus subsides, pitta dosha relaxes tension and is beneficial to eye sight. Ketaki (Pandinus Odoratissimus) removes Kapha Vata as it possesses cleansing property of Usna Veerya.
In this way a panel of flowers prescribe for various ailments from different sources can be quoted, but I wish to reserve it for future article to be dealt with separately. However I small try to conclude this article with the words of Bhoja. He extols the benefits of Floro therapy in the following lines. 
